Broadway Valentine

Friday, February 12, 2016  8:00 pm
Heinz C. Prechter Educational and Performing Arts Center
21000 Northline Rd, Taylor, MI 48180

Geff Phillips and Kylee Phillips, vocalists

Celebrate Valentine’s Day with the music of Broadway, featuring Plymouth’s own father-daughter vocal duo extraordinaire, Geff and Kylee Phillips, singing *Beauty and the Beast* and other memorable hits.

- Frederick Loewe *My Fair Lady* Selections
- Claude-Michel Schönberg *Les Misérables* Selections
- Andrew Lloyd Webber *Symphonic Reflections* *[Superstar, Don’t Cry for Me Argentina, King Herod’s Song, Memory]*
- Jacobs Casey *Grease* Selections
- Bob Gaudio *Jersey Boys* Highlights
- Jonathan Larson *Seasons of Love* from “Rent”
- Alan Menken *Beauty and the Beast*
- Elton John *The Lion King* Selections
- Meredith Willson 76 Trombones from *The Music Man*

Tickets are FREE but must be requested using this link: broadwayvalentine.brownpapertickets.com